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eekly Review ofconomic Conditions 

The six prominent factors indicating the trend of economic conditions averaged 
slightly lower in the first week of 11ay than in the preceding week. Corloadings and 
capitalized bond yields recorded gains while the other four factors were at a somewhat 
lower position 

Capitalized bond yields alone of the six factors showed a gain over the same week 
of 1937. Corloodings and wholesale prices recorded declines of 10 p.c. and 5 p.c., 
respectively. The decline in common stock prices was nearly 25 p.o. 

The railway freight movement made a better showing in the 17th week ended ipri1 30. 
From the preceding week the adjusted index rose one point to 75.4, improvement in the 
Icstern Uivision accounting for the advance. The freight movement in the first 17 weeks 
showed a decline of more than 50: 000 oars from the eerie period of the preceding year, 
Dulpwood and ore having been moved in greater volume. 

The recent recession in wholesale prices was at a somewhat sharper angle than in the 
same period of 1937. The deficit from the same weak of lost year amounted to nearly 5 p.c. 
Declines were shown in four of the eight groups of the official classification. The 
index receded - point to 81,0 in the week of May 6. The decline in wheat prices had on 
imoortont influence on the index, the averace for No. 1 Manitoba Northern having been 
118* against 126 1-8. Oats and barley among the coarse groins showed advances while 
flax and rye entered into lower territory. 

Electrolytic copper advanced from t42 5s on May 3, to £43 on the 10th. Important 
gains were also shown in tin, lead and zinc. Exort copper advanced from 9 .62* to 9.78 
and considerable increase was shown in tin. A concession was mcde in the price of zinc, 
which dropped to 4 - 4.15 on May 10th. Recession was shown in cotton middlings and 
print cloths on the New York market. ]3acon hogs were fully maintained on the Toronto 
stockyards, while cattle prices moved up from 5.69 to 5.79. 

High-grade bond prices showed a further advance in the week of May 5, reaching a 

	

new high point for recent yeors 	British Console in London and United States Government 
bonds also recorded increases over the preceding week. The 4s of 1946 advanced from 
112 on May 3 to 112* on the 10th, and the 4's of 1947-52 moved up from 108* to 108*. 

Common stock prices showed reaction following the rally of four weeks duration. 
The deficit from the same week of lust year now stands at nearly 25 p.c. The index in 
the month under review was 99.3 ego inst 131.9 in the some week of 1937. Out of the nine 
industrial groups, seven recorded recessions from the preceding week, textiles being 
maintained and a slight advance being recordoci in food products. The index of 15 power 
and traction stocks receded from 62.3 to 60.7. 

The economic index based on the above-mentIoned factors stood at 108.5 in the first 
week of May, against 109.6 in the preceding week. Four of the major factors showed 
recession while minor advances 'icro recorded in carloadings and capitalized bond yields. 
The decline in the economic mndx from the same week of 1937 was nearly 2 p.c., the 
standing at that time having been 110.9. Capitalized bond yields were at a much 
higher point t-tn in the some wek of lest year, while the other factors recorded 
decline of varying proportions. 

"Veekly Economic mdcx with the Six Components 
1926l00 

Car 	!'hole- 	Capitalized 	Bank 	Prices of eek 	 Shares 	Economic 

	

load- 	sole 	Bond 	Clear- 	Common Ended 	ingsl 	Prices 	Yiois2 	il&is 3 	StookTraded 	Index4 

May 8, 	1938 	84.3 	85.2 	138.1 	104.4 	131.9 	277.4 	110.9 
April 30, 1938 	74.4 	81.5 	160.8 	94.5 	101.3 	112.0 	109.6 

	

May 7,193875.4 	81.0 	161.0 	91.1 	- 99.3 	72.4 	108.0 - 
1. The index of carloadings is projected forward one week to c'irespond with the practice 
In computing the economic index. 2. rescnt value of a fixed net income in perpetuity 
from Dominion long-term bonds. 3. Bank clearings wcre smoothed by taking a three weeks 
moving average for the purpose of eliminating irregular fluctuations. Totals for Ottawa 
were eliminated for all weeks shown, owing to incomparability introduced by the operations 
of the Bank of Canada. 4. The 'vteighting of the six major factors is dctcrmincd from the 
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• standard deviation from the long-tern trend of coch, based on data for the period from 
Jcnucry 1919 to August, 1936. The long-torm trend dctcrmincd from he if_yearly data in 
the post-vr period was eliminated from the composite and the resulting index expressed 
cis a percentage of the everoge during 1926. 

Lpril Exports 

According to preliminary figures released by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, the 
value of Canada's domestic exports in Leril was 351,249,000 compered with Q665,517,000 in 
April last year, a declinc of 314,268,000. The vclue of re-exported foreign co;uoditics 
jumped to 95,004,000 this year from 1,391,000 in April, 1937. Gold held under earmark 
at the Bank of Canada was increased by 131,616 fine ounces during April; there were no 
additions to the amount of earriorkcd gold in the some month of 1937. 

The principal items cxportd in April this yccr follow, with figures for April 1937 
in brackets: newsprint, 7,979.896 (39,217,217); partially manufactured copper, 33,626,438 
($3,640,666); urimonufocturod nickel, 33,197,392 (3,289,230); nicats, 32,752,291 (32,825,995); 
wheat, 32,052224 (35,011,276); planks and boards, sel,876,021 ($2,544,336); wood pulp, 
31,813,017 (32,817,801); automobiles and parts, 1,868,811 (02,355,069); wheat flour, 
31,050,034 (31,688,655); furs, 413,000 (3925,585); cheese, 3253,044 ($108,140). 

Domestic E:orts of Vihcat and Flour 

Domestic exports of wheat in April amounted to 1,617,703 bushels of the vluc of 
$2,052,224 comoarcd with 3,617,803 bushc:ls worth $5,011,276 in April last year. Export 
shipments of wheat flour totalled 3184,703 barrels valued at 31,050,034 compared with 
285,724 at 31,688,655 in April, 1937. 

pr i 1 Export of Coors oGre ins 

Barley- and oats were exported in greater quantities in April this year than in 
April, 1937, the increase being most noteworthy in barley shipments. The amount of 
barley exported was 279,929 bushels valued at $180,921 compared with 16,410 valued at 
$13,946, and oats 91,935 bushels valued at $48,593 compared with 44,220 worth 327,726. 
No rye was exported during the month. The United Kingdom took 279,595 bushels of 
barley and 51,439 bushels of oats during April this year. 

Meat Imports 

The value of meats imported during March was $83,536 compared with 90,966 in 
February- and $74,633 in March, 1937. Canned beef, barrelled pork in brine and extracts 
of meats and fluid beef wore the lcoding imports. Total imports of meat during the 
fiscal year ended March were 41,20,157 compared with ,.1,147,349 in the previous twelve 
months. 

Imports of r'otroleun 

Imports of crude petroleum in }.(arch increased to 61,048,207 gallons valued at 
1,946,053 from the total for the previous month of 40,285,807 worth $1,269,700; in 

March lest year the total was 50,483,343 valued at 1,771,658. The bulk of the March 
import came from the United Stc.tcs, amomting to 49,210,115 gallons; Venezuela 
supplied 7,447,020 gal1ons Peru 4,391,072. Total imports of crude petroleum during 
the twelve months ended 1Jarch were 1,3955 gallons compared with 1,233,525,218 in 
the previous fiscal year. 

Imports and Exports of Fruit 

Fresh fruits were imported to tic value of $1,128,726 in March compared with 
760,750 in February and 31,411,065 in March, 1937. The amount from the United States 

was $1,021,885. Oranges, mandarincs and tangerines eocouhtod for approximately half 
of the total. Grapefruit importe totalled $165,776 and bananas $142,400. Imports of 
canned and proscrved fruits were worth 3102,170 compared with 355,531 in February and 
$131,353 in March last year. Olives in brine totalled $46,443, largely from Spain 
and the United States; canned pinoaoples, chiefly from the Straits Settlements, were 
worth 325,435. 
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Domcstic corts of frcsh fruits in Morch wcrc appraised at 281,016 compared 
with 849,522 in Fcbruary and ::;1 9 9,390 in Noroh, 1937. The United Kindom was the chief 
purohoscr. \pp1cs accountcd for :,;275,358. Domcstio exports of canned and prcservcd 
fruits included apples to the value of 46,572, pears $21,673 and other canned fruits 
.21, 669. 

Imorts of Coffee 

Imports of green coffee in March amounted to 5,091,090 pounds valued at 0621,181 
compared 'ith 2,643,013 at 222,202 in February and 4,178,863 worth :)433,907 in Larch 
last year. British East 2fri6a contributed 2,118,492 pounds, Jonatca 936,621, Brazil 
825,027, Colombia 751,005, th3 United Kin2dorci 161,116 and Guatemala 132,885. 

Toe Imports 

March imports of No orcoted 3,584,798 pounds compared with 2,354,831 in February 
and 4,885,080 in Maroh, 19Y. British India supplied 1,350,90 pounds, United Kingdom 
1,009,043, Ceylon 907,486, Japan 197,793 and China 21,196. 

Imported Lutomobilcs and Tarts 

March imports of automobiles included 1,840 passcncr mde1s valued at QW1,302,582 
oornparad with 1,740 at 1,269,328 in March last year; 210 freight autos worth 220,390 
compared with 337 at 294,446; and 8 passenger buses valued at 52,217 against 28 at 
$213,173. Imported automobile Darts were valued at $3,670,000 compared with 02,487 0 000 
in March, 1937. The automobiles and parts came mainly from the United States. 

Imorts of Raw Rubbr 

Raw rubbcr imports cmounte&t 	565fl5 -pounds in March, the value baihg $683,685, 
oomercd with 5,851,745 valued at 01,185,486 in Mah1ast year. The Straits Settlements 
continued to be the leading source of supply with a total of 2,989,494 pounds, followed 
by the United States with 1,392,411, Ceylon 363,414 and Dutch East Indies 11,186. Total 
imports of raw rubber during the fiscal yocr ended March this year were 78,780,215 
pounds compared with 62,529,499 the year bcfore. 

Imported Farm Implements and Machinery 

Substantially increased imports in March of internal combustion traction engines 
for farm purposes were shown comporcd with March last year. There were 1,994 units 
imported to the value of 01,569,160 in March this year compared with 1,066 at $980,193. 
These came largely from the United States. Parts for trac-bion engines were valued at 
$383,858 compared with 006,716. Total imports of farm implements and machinery in 
March were valued at J2,475,286 compared with 1,747,318 a year ago. Jgrca±e 
imports during the 12 months ended March were almost doubled, amounting to Y19,245,768 
compared with $10,803:750  in the previous twelve months. 

Imported Vegetable Oils 

Vegetable oils were imported to the value of $1,494,073 in March against $772,987 
in February and )1,732,276 in March, 1937. Total imports during the twelve months 
ended March were $15,828,491 compared with Q12,686,869 in the previous twelve months. 

Liv ing Anima is Imorted 

Considerably incrascd imrorts of horses, rabbits, newly hatched chickens, cattle 
and animals for exhibition  purposes were recorded in March compared with the corresponding 
month last year. The total value of living animals imported during the month was $48,824 
compared with 016,98 the month before and $20,841 in March, 1937. The United States 
was the chief contributor. There were 77 horses valued at $21,710 imported compared 
with 36 at $7,505 a, year ago; 6 cattle at $3,960 against 3 valued at $650; 21 rabbits 
at $9,646 against nil; 7,639 newly hatched chickens valued at $1,358 against 6,609 at 
$815; and animals ;'for exhibition purposes valued at 01,832 against $200. Total imports 
of living animal9 during the fiscal year 1937-38 were valued at 01,402,697 compared 
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with W 812, 702 the :1c:r  bcfo'c 	Icrscd inports of animals for exhibition Purposes 
acountad for a iu:'ge pert of this goin the total being 3628,679 eorpared with Ql49,6.1. 

Hides  and Skins 

Mainly as a result of decreased imparts of cattle hides and sheep skins, the total 
voluc of hides and skins imported during March fell to 3283,376 from the total for March 
last year of $59,052 	Total imports of hides and skins during the fiscal year were 
valued at $5,457,361, slightly hi;hcr than in the previous twelve months. 

Domestic exports of hides and skins were valued at 3162,667 in March compared with 
:38),934 a year ego. Decreased exports of cattle hidos and skins occountod for a large 
port of the dcclinc. Fiscal year domestic exports werc valued at $3,272,569 comparod 
with $3,988,888 in 1936-37. 

Leather Footwear Trade 

Imports of leather footwear wcrc valued at 3155162 in March compared with $123,124 
in February and 3133,338 in March, 1937. Mcn 1 s boots and shocs came chiefly from the 
United Kingdom and those for women mainly from the United States. Total imports during 
the fiscal year ended March were worth 31,290,052 comoarcd with $998,971 in the previous 
fiscal year. 

Domestic exports of leather footwear in M-rch totalled in value $76,754 compared' 
with $27,924 in February and 356.938 in March.) 1937 	The United Kingdom, Now Zoaland 
and Jamaica ware the leading purchasers. Total exports during the fiscal year were 
worth $801,113 compared with $567,796 in 1936-37. 

Fertilizers in March 

,t large gain was shown in the imports of fertilizers in 1.Icrch, amounting to 
30',730 c'wt. of the value of 3225,226 coe'tparcd with 84,587 vclucd at $63,609 in the 
previous month and 69,.737 j .  $74, 578 in 1larch last year. Most of this come from the 
United States. The large gain was in sucrphosphntc, increasing to 170,520 cwt. from 
50,498 the month bcfo]'c and 25,610 last year. Total imports of fertilizers during 
the fiscal year 1937-38 wore 6,650,338 cwt. worth $4,098,711 compared with 5,414,006 
at $3,076,236 the year before. 

Domestic exports of fcrttlizcrs during March amounted to 1,061,452 cwt. valued 
at 31,308,777 compared with 643461 at $773,209 in February and 1,033,562 at 31,254,870 
in March, 1937. Purchases by the United States totalled 31,114,679 and Hawaii $121,055. 
Cyanamid and ommonium sulphate were the leading items. Total exports of fertilizers 
during the fiscal year 1937-38 were 5,985,804 c'w-t. worth 37,372,686 compared with 
5,640,920 at 36,645,139 the ycer previous. 

Imports and Exports of Fresh_Vegetables 

Fresh vegetables were imported to the value of $852,441 in March compared with 
$487,113 in February and 3902,911 in March, 1937. The amount from the UniHod States 
was worth 686,607. Fresh tomatoes, onions, celery, lettuce, cabbage, carrots, green 
beans, spinach, cauliflower and green paris were the chief varieties. Tomatoos from 
Mexico were valued at 388,762. 

Domestic cxcorts of fresh vegetables, exclusive of sced potatoes, amounted in value 
to $132,630 in March, the United States taking the bulk. iIn the previous month exports 
totalled 3123,664 and in March last year. 3176,429. The exoort of turnips accountad for 
a total of $106,715. Exports of government certified seed potatoes amounted to 100,915 
bushels valued at $56,586 compared with 13,342 at 310,789 in February and 61,422 at 
$78,618 in March, 1937. 

March Imports of :'apor 

March imports of paper wore valued at $782,780 compared with 3591,556 the month 
before and $791,522 in the corresponding month last ycr. The total from the United 
States in March this year was $631,038. Total imports of paper during the fiscal 
year endod March were of the value of 37,984,806 compe'ad with 37,060,499 in the 
previous fiscal year 

U 
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Iriports of .. luriin.a 

ports of o1uri.nc, including bauxite ore, amounted to 155,828 cwt. valued at 
193,552 in iaroh compared with 149,945 at 3155,793 in February and 273,704 at 0287,844 

in parch, 1937. The import in March this ycor cemc entirely from the ljnitcd States. 

Imports of Lumber and Timber 

March imports of lumber and timber amounted to 10,727,000 feat of the value of 
3401,207 coinpored with 6,647,000 at $257,353 in the previous month and 12,709,000 worth 
$522,312 in parch, 1937. The import from the Unitcd Stntcs in March this year was 
10,667,000 feet. Total imports during the 12 months ended Larch wcre 113,903,000 fcet 
valued at 04,459,866 conpered with 100661 ; 000 at 03,995,014 in the previous fiscal ycor. 

Gold r'rodueion inMerch 

Canada's gold production cstablishad a now high monthly record in March when 376,023 
ounces were oroduced. In Fobrurr, 340,838 ounces wore produced, while in Moroh 1937, the 
output was 326,275 ounces. During the first quarter of 1938 the Canadian production 
totalled 1,077,47 ounces, on advance of 11.7 per cent over the corresponding thrcc 
months of 

Product::. 	C:erio 1r :rch amounted to 235,235 ounces, consisting of 102,587 
ounces from tic :oicupthc camp, 86,000 from the Kirkland Lake field and 46,648 fromother 
sources. In the rovious month the Porcupine camp produced 93,249 ounces, Kirkland Lake 
area 73,704, and other sourcos 43,495. Quebec operators reported an outiut of 72,376 
ounces compared with 70,879 in February. 

Outr,ut from British Columbia sources rose to 46,773 ounces from the F:bruory output 
of 40,657 ounces. Manitoba and Saskatchewan produced 19,153 ounces, representing on 
increase of 9 per cent ovcr the previous month. Shiomants of gold to the ioyci Canadian 
!int by Nova Scotia operators wcrc recorded at 2486 ounces in March comncrcd with 1,278 
in Februarr. No alluvial gold was produced in the Yukon during the month. The Royal 
Canadian Mint received jawollcry and scree containing 1,006 ounces of gold in March. 

The average price of gold in March was 035.05 por ounce in Canadian funds; valued 
at this price the March output DS worth 313,179,606. In the previous month the average 
price was .3500 p.r ounce and the cooubcd value of the month's production was 
311, 929, 33). 

Production of Ccmont 

Shipments of Portland comcnt by Canadian producers in February rosa to 143,446 
barrels from the total for the previous month of 132,263 barrels, and the total for 
February, 1937, of 101,171. Production during the first two months this year amounted 
to 275,709 barrels, on edvonco of 38.9 pLr cent ovr the quantity shipocd in the same 
months of 1937. 

Sales of Clay Products 

Solos of c1ay and products were valued at 3147,515 in February compared with 
3145,451 in the previous month and 3127,313 in the samo month lest year. Sales during 
the two months, January and February this year, advanced 11.4 par cent over the same 
months of 1937, amounting to $292,966 compared with 3262,961. 

Shjpmnts of Lime 

Shipments of lime from kilns in Canada anountod to 32,424 tons in February 
compared with 32,633 in January and 39,979 in February, 1937. Total shipments during 
January and February this year were 6,057 tons compared with 78,356 in the samc - onth 
last year. 
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Production of .sbstos 

Canadian procuccrs shiopcd 22,281 tons of osbestos during Aarch cornpercd with 
12,177 in the previous rLonth end 32,746 in lierch, 1937. Total shipments during the 
first qucrt:r 'is y,wr 51,303 tons conporcd with 82,501 in the first quarter 
of 1937. 

Copper Production 

Coo'r production in Canada during Larch amounted to 48,089,283 pounds from the 
preceding month's total of 46,335,955 pounds, and the i'arch 1937 outrrnt of 41,796,786. 
During the first three months this year production totalled 147,379,373 pounds oomparcd 
with 117,504,602 during the first quarter of 1937. Quotations for copper on th London 
market in March ovcra;cd 9.72 5 cents per pound; valued at this price the Canadian output 
was worth •4,674,226. 

Nickcl production in Canada during Harch nnountcd to 17,298,398 pounds compared 
with 16,008,523 in Fbruary and 18,193,641 in March, 1937. Output during the first 
quarter of 1938 totalled 53,577,601 pounds, on incrccsc of 3.6 pr cent over the 
production in the first quarter of 1937. 

Gypsum Production 

The Canadian production of gypsum in February nmountcd to 5,517 tons compared with 
6,159 tons in January and 4,827 in February, 1937. Outut during the first two months 
this ycar aggregated 11,676 tons compercd with 13,300 in the some period of 1937. 

Output of Aldspnr 

Shipments of fcldspar by Canadian producers during February amounted to 705 tons 
compared with 1,341 in the previous month and 1,538 in the corresponding month lest year. 
Production during January and Fcbrucry this year amounted to 2,046 tons compared with 
2,715 in the same two months of 1937. 

Production of Coivuacrcicl Salt 

Canadian produccrs shipped 12,205 tons of salt during Fcbruory compared with 11,575 
in the previous month and 11,706 in February, 1937. Shipments during the first two months 
this year totalled 23,780 tons compared with 23,616 in January and February, 1937. 

Production of Steel Ingots 

Production of steel ingots in Canada during Jpri1 was reported at 110,878 long 
tons compared with 113,805 in March and 114,930 in April, 1937. 

S and and Gra vclIndustZ 

Coma3rcial production of sand and gravel in Canada during 1936, including that 
obtained by dredging, totalled 22,124,160 short tons valued at 36,921,399, an inoroaso 
of 4.3 per ccnt in tonnage and 8.3 per cent in value over 1935. Ontario properties 
accounted for 38.4 per cent of the tote]., Qucbcc 24.8, Nova Scotia 8.5, Manitoba 83 
and British Columbia 7.9. 

Output of Leather Footwear 

The outp't of leather feotwcar in 1iarch amounted to 2,109,456 pairs, an increase 
of 332,116 pairs over the preceding month, but a decrease of 277,668 pairs from the 
March 1937 total. This is tho third consecutive month to record a dccrcasc from the 
corresponding month of 1937. The total outpet of leather footwear for the three monthn 
ended March was 5,348,425 pairs eomercd with 5,798,641 in the sanc period of 1937. 

r 
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h:ot Stocks in Store 

Conodion wheat in store for the w.ck ending iar 6 dcorcascd 2,260,995 bush1s fran 
the previous wcck end 28,8:2,.53 from the corresponding week lost ycor. The oriount 
reorted in storc on the latest dote wes 39,482,993 bushels oorpercd with 1,743,988 in 
the prcvious week and 68,325,6 a year ago. Stocks of Canadian wheat in the United 
States amounted to 706,000 bushels corvcrcd with 715,000 the week bcforc and 9,655,334 
last year. TTheat in roil transit totalled 2,914,'L74 bushels and the amount in transit 
on the lakes was 2,101,215 bushels compared with 5,089,778 end 3,101,522 bushels for 
the corresponding wcck lost year, rcsccctivcly. Ur.ited States whcat in Canada emountc 
to 823,493 bushels durin the v'ck of oy 6; a r:r co the amount was 39,979 bushels.El  

Ovcrscos Export Clearances of Thcot 

Overseas export olcaronccs of whcat during the weck ended May 6 amounted to 495,023 
bushels compared with 825,688 in the previous week and 2,434,500 in the same week lost 
•ycar. Imports of Canadian wheat into the United Stetcs for consumption and milling in 
bond for re-export were recorded at 2,000 bushels compared vith 1,000 in the prcvious 
week and 345,000 in the corresponding week lost year. 	ggrcgotc ovcrs:3s export 
clearances fromugust 1 to !ay 6 were 59,021,788 bush1s compared with 114,716,900 in 
the corresponding period of the previous crop year; imports of Canadian wheat into the 
United States were 2,026,983 bushels com'ared with 38,611,303. 

Prinery 1ovcmcnt of '.hcot 

Theat rnarketthgs in the rairic 'rovinccs for the wack ending May 6 amounted to 
688,700 bushels compared with 1,168,120 in the previous wcck and 757,888 in the 
corresponding wcck lest year. Total mcrkctings during the forty weeks ending May 6 were 
116,465,314 bushels compared with 155,267,369 in the corresponding period of the previous 
crop year. 

Farmers' Intentions to Ilant 

L dccreosc of nearly 1.4 million acres in the area sown to spring grains in Canada 
in 1938 was indicated by farmer's intentions as at May 1. The intended area of spring 
wheat wa s 24,105,900 acres comDarcd with 24,851,400 in 1937 and 26,646,100 in the pcak 
year, 1932. The indicated dccrcnsc in spring wheat area from that of last year was 
745,500 acres, or 3 per cent. The principal decrease will occur in Saskatchewan, whilc 
increases were indicated in Manitoba and lbcrte. Durum wheat acreage will be dc-
creased oon8idcrobly from 2,322,000 acres sown in 1937 to 1,693,000 intcndcd for 1937. 
This decrease will take place mainly in Manitoba where it will be more than offset by 
on increase in the sowing of rust-resistant bread wheets. 

Oats and barley ore also expected to show decreases of 3 and 5 per cent, rcsectivcly, 
with the principal reductions occurring in Saskatchewan. Barley acreage in Ontario will 
be moderately reduced. Spring rye will show a decrease of 16,600 acres, or 9 per ocnt, 
arid flcxsccd a reduction of 48,600 acres or 20 per cent. The area sown to mixcd grains 
will remain normal in eastern Cnada, while showing a moderate aduction in the western 
provinces. Fotato acreage will bc reduced in nearly every provinec to a total level 
20,200 acres or 4 per cent 1ss than that of a year ago, if farmerst  present intentions 
arc realized. 

pri1 Canal Traffic 

There was no rush of iron ore down from Lake Superior in iipril such as occurred 
in Lpril last year, amounting to 206,104 tons compared with 3,194,251 a year ago. Grain 
shipments tncludcd 6,138,817 bushels of whcat and 7,929,184 bushels of other groin 
compared with 7,561,870 and 2,514,430 bushcls, respectively, in pri1 lost year. Up-
bound soft coal dropped from 1,010,060 tons to 294,693, and total freight up and down 
on the Sctult Ste. Marie Canals dropped from 4,620,385 tons to 970,671. 

Total freight using the e1lond Ship Canal amounted to 664,091 tons against 666,927 
in iril, 1937. Soft coal decreased by 138,522 tons, iron ore by 40,338 and coke by 
9,863. Freight on the St. Lawrence Canals declined from 391,261 tons in Lpril 1937 to 
351 0 852, with navigation opening four days earlier last year. The lorgc decreases were 
soft coal, wheat, iron and steel and flour. Corn, wood pulp and barlc increased. 
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Gross Rcvcnu.s of_Railways 

Gross rvcnucs of Canadian rcilwttvs for Fcbrur.ry drop cd to 23,316,392 from 
•2,710,362 last ycctr nd with on inorccsc in op:rcting cxpcnscs from 22,198,887 to 
323,4<4,418, t-hC operctin incoric was rcduccd by •,,2,75',660to c. dcbit amounting to 
.1,305,153. For the two months, Janucry and F2bruary, cross rcvnucs wcrc down from 
last ycar by 32,172,564 or 4.4 per cant; op:rotth. cxocnscs wcrc up by 32,564,330, or 
5.7 per cent, and the oprctin incomc was reduced b'r 4,919,255. 

Canada's Touri.st Tradc 

The stixn3tcd cxpcnditurcs in Canada of tourists from other countries during 1937 
amounted to approximntcly ,.294,682,000 compared with 251,299,000 in 1936, a gain of 
343,383,000 during the ycar. The amount cstimtcd to hove been spent by Canadian 
tourists In othcr countrics was :.124,422,000 in 1937 coraporca with 3110,400,000 in 1936. 
The bcicncc accruing to Canada on tourist trade account in 1937 was 170,260,C00 against 
140,899,000 in 193w. 

Visitors from the United Stotcs spent a total of 3'277,710,000 in 1937 compared with 
3238,353,000, and thosc from other countries C16,972,000 compared with 312,946,000 in 
1936. The major part of the tourist traffic bctwccn Canada and the Uni;cd Statcs oonsist 
of travel by motor car, the cxpcnditurcs made by this class of tourist amounting to 
)181,332,000 compared with 3153,509,000 in 1936. 

Tourist cars entering Canada on 60-day permits, the most important class, numbered 
1,383,130 in 1937, on increase of 15.9 per cent over 1936. Cars on 48-hour permits 
increased 8.6 per cent to 3,127,352 and tosc on 6-month permits increased 2.6 per 
cent to 1,358. Of the 1,383,130 cers on 60-day permits, 1,382,366 were from the United 
States, 275 from Hawaii, 64 from Llosko, 41 from Newfoundland and 126 from !cxico. 

iroduction of Butter and Cheese 

The production of creamery butter in Lpril increased 62 per cent over the output 
in the previous month and approximately 7 pr cent ovr the make of pril, 1937. Output 
in Lpril tis year amounted to 16,313,035 pounds compared with 10,089,759 in Ltorch and 
16,256,072 in pri1 last year. Incrcascs over the corresponding month last ycar wcrc 
rccordcd in all provinces with the :xccption of Quebec and Saskatchewan. The most 
pronounced gain was shovn in Llbcrtc, whcrc the gain was 72.6 per cent. 

Chccsc production dcclined 26 per  cent in Lpri1 from the Lpril 1937.output, but 
increased 161 Pcr cent over the orcvious month. Troduction in ipri1 this year aggregated 
1,787,162 pounds compared with 685,562 the month before and 2,408,362 in Jpri1, 1937. 
Increased production over Lpril last year was recorded in all producing areas, with the 
exception of qucbco and Ontario. British Columbia had an inarcasc of 277.6 per cent. 

Business Conditions in First Quarter 

T'c major factors reflecting economic conditions in Canada showed moderate decline 
curing the first quarter of the present year. Owing mainly to the sharp reaction during 
the last quarter of 1937, the significant economic factors recently averaged cons idcrably 
lower than in the first three months of that year. The index number of cormion stocks 
is now about 21 per cant below the same period of 1937, averaging 104.7 in the first 
quarter against 142.3 in the same period lost year. Owing partly to strcngth in grain 
prices, the index of wholesale prices remained rcrcrkab1y steady during the first 14 weeks 
this year. The monthly average during the first quarter was 83.5 against 83.2, 

Dcapitc the decline in business operations and in speculative prices, an impressive 
showing was made in financial factors. The index of capitalized bond yields based on 
Dominion issues was 152.8 against 146.2 in the first quarter of 1937. Bcnkin operations 
w:re also favourable. The sum of notice and demand deposits averaged slightly higher 
this year than in 1937. 7ihile current loans have recorded a larger percentage gain, 
a slight increase was also shown in security holdings, reaching in the last quarter the 
high level of 31,437.5 million. Current loans averaged 3740.3 million against 3691. 

The index of the physical volume of busincss averaged 109.1 in the period under 
review against 116.9 in the first quarter of 1937. Each of the seven factors indicating 
the trend of mineral production recorded an increase in the first quarter over the some 
period last year. The mdcx of mineral production rose from 162.7 to 187.8. Factors 
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showing the trnd of ncnufccturing wrc UnCYCri, the trtdcx rccding to 	tht ,cr ' from 118.2. 

Ncw buslnc7ss obtcincd by thc construction industry cturing the ftrt quortcz- was at o consldcrobly lowcr point than in the sane pc?Iod of 1937. Contracts awardcd at )26.1 million showed a doc1in of nccrlv 17 pr ocnt. The dcc1in in bui.1dth 	cits wos of cvcn grcatcr dircnsions, th(.,  total having bccn 798 nililion against ylO.5. The output 
of ccntral cicctric stations was less in the first quarter of 1938, the totol havin g  been 6 0 591 million kilowatt hours against 6,877. 

In the first quart:r t is vor, imports ros: 2 p:r ccnt, the total having becn 
)161.7 million against 158.5 in the first quart'r of 1937. Exports on the other hand 
showed a deolinc of more than 16 pr cnt, declining to ?2O8,5 million froii o248.5. 
'7hile carloadings showcd a decline of • per cent from the first quort;r of 1937, the 
recession in operating revenues of the two ri-in railways was of slight proportions. 

A oonstdarablv higher level of employrient was r':cordcd in the elapsed portion of 
193 than in the same period of 1937. The gain in 	loyrv:nt in manfoturtng plont8, unaffected o any ilnportQnt cxtcnt by rclicf measures was 3.4 p:r cent. The mdcx 

g the first four reporting dates was 110.1 against 106.5 for the obtained by averagin  
some priod of 1937. 

Reports Issucd During the 7cek 
Economic Gonditions in Canada, First Quortcr, 1938 (10 cents). 
:roduction of Leather Footwocr, March, (10 cents). 
Shect Metal Products Industry, 1936 (10 cents). 
Security'riccs end Foreign Exchange (10 cents). 
Copper and Nickel roduction, March (10 c"nits). 
jsbcstos Iroduction, March (10 ccnts). 
Ccnent, Clay Products and Line i'roduction, February (10 cents). 
Gold :roduction, March (10 cents). 
Fc1dspaand Salt 'roduction, February (10 cents). 
Gypsum roduction, February (10 ccnts). 
Cooking and Heating Apparatus Industry, 1936 (10 cents). 
Canodo 1 s Lcoding Mineral roducts, February (io cents). 
Operating Rcvcnuos, Expenses and Stotist 	?cbt-taarp-(tO 
Suiruranry of Canal Traffic, X,pril 10 	na)- 

iS. Conndas Tourist Trade, 1937 
18. Canadian Grain Statistics (10 cents). 

;iuu1 Stati.stics of Fruit, Nurr 	took and Flor 'i'1tr,, 193 	10 ocubB). 
Imports of Ieints and Varnishes, March (10 ccnts). 
Imports and Exports of Tipcs, Tubes and Fittings, March (10 cents). 
Imports and Exports of Toilet 71rcporat&ons, March (10 cents). 
Imports of Stoves, Shct Lietal roducts, RefrIgerators, March (10 cents). 
Imports and Exports of Fertilizers, March (10 cents). 
Trade Trends with Empirc Countries, March (10 cents). 
Imports of Living Lnimnls, March (10 cents). 

25.Xmports of Vchlcics of Iron, March (10 ccnts). 
Imports of Farm Implements and Machinery, Hurch(10 cents). 
Imports and Exports of Conned and 7rcsorvcd Fruits, March (10  cents), 
Imports and Exports of Fresh Fruits, March (10 cents). 
Imports and Exports of Vagetables Oils, March (10 cents). 
Imports of Meats, Lard and Sausage Casings, March (10 cents). 
Imports of Petroleum and Its Prothots, March (10 cents). 
Imports and Exports of Hides and Skins, March (10 cents). 
Imports of Non-Ferrous Ores and Smelter Products, March (10 ccnt.$). 
Suerary of Exports of Grains and Flour, April (10 cents). 
Imports and Exports of Fresh Vegetables, March (10 cents). 
Imports and Exports of ickles and :rcscrvcd Vcgctablcs, March (10 cnts). 
Imports of Tulp Wood, food PUlp and Paper, March (10 cents). 
Wccl:ly Index Numbers of 111iolcsolc Prices (io ocrits). 
Review of Dairy production, April (10 cents). 
Stocks of Canadian Fruit and Vegetables, May 1 (io cents). 
stocks of Dairy and Pou'try roduc±s, May 1 (io cents). 
Cold Storagc Holdings of Meat and Fish, May 1 (10 cents). 
Intentions to Plant Field Crops, Winter-Killing and Spring Condition of FaU 'iheut, 
Fall Rye and Hay and Clover Ncadows. Progress of Spring Sccdin; (10 cents). 

Monthly Review of Business Statistics, April (10 c(., nts). 
43.Iinports and Exports of 71irc, March (10 cents). 44. Imports of Lumber, ?arch (lOccnts). 
45. Imports and Exports of Soap, March (10 cents). 46. Imports of Rubber, March 
47. Footwear Trodo, Mardi (10 cents). 48. Imports of Coffee and Tea, March (10 cents). 
49. Sand and Gravcl Industry, 1936 (10 cents). 50. Car Loadings (10 oent). 
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